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WIEE'S SHAME
CAUSED HER TO
TAKE HER LIFE.

Eound by Her Husband in a Boom
Wltli a Prominent Railroad Man,

Drinking Champagne.

LIVELY SCENE FOLLOWED.
Husband Wealthy and. Prominent.
Had Made Arrangements to In-

sUtute Divorce Proceedings.

PORT JERVIS, N. Y., Dec. 12.-FjorenccS. Milllneaux "Wlckham, wife of J.
Emmett "Wlckham, committed sulcldo
at 4 o'clock this morning, by shooting
herself with q pistol. The husband
elccpa in a room on the opposite side of
the hall, and sayB he was awakened by
hearing two shots in his wife's room.
He harried In and found his wife disrobedfor bed, sitting in a chair dead,
and a pistol clasped in her right hand.
Mr. "Wlckham and his wife had been

married about two years. She was his
second wife and her age was thirtynineyears.
Mr. Wlckham told the reporters that

wheal he went home last night at 9:30
he found his wife'* room darkened and
ilent. an unusual circumstance. He
wanted an extra quilt for his bed and 1
tried to get In his wife's room. Ah her i
key was Inside of (he lock he demanded I
admittance. She opened the door and j
protested against his entrance, but he i
forced his way in. t

Found Champagne Cork. *

He says he found a cork screw on *

the bed attached to the cork of an

empty bottle of champagne. Under a

cot in Mrs. Wickharn's room her hus-
band declares was J. R. W. Davis, of
New York City, engineer of maintenanceof way of the Erie railroad. Both
he and Mrs. WickUaxn were fully dress- £

ed. A scene followed and the husband
says he called witnesses for the pur-
pose of having evidence in divorce pro- (

ceedlngs. He also summoned Surro- *

gate C. P. Howell, of Orange county, to 1

arrange proceedings for divorce.
The wife protested that nothing had 1

taken place. After this scene all left j
and the husband says he retired to his f
own room opposite Ms wife's, where he }
was sleeping when awakened by hear- £

Ing two shots. (
Mr. Wickham la worth from $50,000 to

$7S,O0Cand is the "owner of valuable
property here.

(
DBIVEN TO SUICIDE

By a Prominent Authoress.Sad Fate
of a "Wealthy Business Man. £

NEW YORK, Dec. 32.-The World (

to-morrow will say: i

The reason Sidney Samuel, a wealthy <

exporter of this city, killed himself in a «

hotel in Portland, Me., on Monday 1

night, was revealed yesterday. He shot
himself because he could not marry the
woman he loved, Mrs. Anita Vlvanti
Chartres, a beautiful and talented au-

thor and playwright.
Mr. Samuel's father, the Rabbi Israel,-who Is looked on a3 the head of

the Jewish church in Great Britain, bitterlyopposed the marriage of his son

to Mrs. Chartres, on the ground of differenceIn their religion. Mrs. Chartren
Is a Catholic.
Yielding- to the plea of his father. Mr.

Samuel broke off his engagement to
Mrs. Chartres,. almost on the eve of the
day set for their Wdddlng.
From that day he was a changed

man. He lost all Interest In life avjd
became so melancholy that his brothersemployed n man to watch him lest
he commit suicide.

PROMISING "FUTURE
For Steel and Iron Workers.Contract
for 1,000,000 Tons to bo Delivered
Next Year.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Dec. 12.-Thc

Commercial Gazette to-morrow will
say:
Rail producers have taken on con-

UJUIN 1UI UU1IVU1/ lltAi niiiuuiiiino

in round numbers to 1,000,000 torn?. It is
a heavier award, of new business than f
the rail makers had secured at the
opening of the year 1900. "<

A few days ago the New York Ccn- (
tral and Hudson lUver railroad com- \

pany apportioned its rail order, cover- c

Ing practically the quota this Interest c

will require during; the next calendar |
year. The order Is for 80,000 tons at t
the pool price. Four big steel com pan- I
los each get 20,000 tons. Participating
are the Carnegie Steel Company, the
Lackawanna Iron & Stent Company, the :

National Stool Company, and the
Federal Steel Company.
In all lines of development of the Iron p

and steel markets the past week, with a J
single exception, reveal nothing but a ^

promising future. The plate producers, r

who have como to terms on prices by p

Joining In an Iron clad agreement, have
their mills engaged ahead for months.
On tin plato for deliveries through f

the first quarter of next year, thu price
has been advanced $2 a ton. This makes
the bnsr price $410 per 100 pound box, ^
with 'the $4 price obtaining for the rest

v
of this month. (,

Kubns Kills Two More. [
LOGANBPORT, Ind., Dec. 12.-Mn.r- »

vln Kuhns, who escaped from the Ohio
penitentiary Monday, shot and killed
two officers who were trying tomrrest
blm at AvJJJa enrJy to-day. TheJr t
names hnvonot been ascertained, Kuhti *

was surrounded near hero Monday r

night, but escaped, after seriously J'wounding Patrolman Dean. A ponse has
W»»n hunting for him ever slnco Monday n
nlghL i

HOME BY MIDNIGHT.
NTew York Supreme Court Rules That
Women Should be in by the Twelfth
Hour.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.-Justice AnIrews,in the supreme court, to-day

landed down a decision, In which he
lolds that a woman should be home by
nldnlght. The question arose on an applicationby Florence Abell, a drcsBmater,to enjoin Jacon A. Omdrake, her
andlord, from closing the front door of
he house and not Immediately admlt;lngher when she rang the bell. Miss
Vbell says she leased two rooms from
he defendant to carry on her dressnakingand Bleep in at $55 a month. She
vas to be allowed to have her shop
jpen from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m., but was
u uc uuuimuu uuci«aiu ui uuy [CUD*

>nable time. She complained that on
November 10 and 13, she was locked out,
ind on the second occasion could not
)btaln admittance and had to take a
com at a hotel. She said that she was
cepV In all day to her business and did
jot think It unreasonable that she
iliould go afterward to a theatre or

ilsewhere with friends. She asked that
he owner be compelled either to Give
ler a key or see that she was admitted
ivhenever she rang the bell. Omdrak
said It was necessary'to keep the house
ocked at night, as the tenants had a

jreat amount of valuables there. The
IrBt night, he said, there was some deayIn admitting the plaintiff and the
lecond night he and his family had gone
o bed and did not hear her.
Justice Andrews said he could not

:ompel the defendant to give the plainIfCa key to the outer door, as by the
erms of her lease she was only entitled
o access at reasonable hours. He
granted her a preliminary .injunction,
equiring the defendant to permit her
o enter her premises at all reasonable
lours and promptly open the door for
ler up to 12 o'clock at night.

BOSTON IMPRISONED.

Employo of Wheeling Corrugating
Company Sees the Sights of the
Third City.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Doc. 32..

Che case of George L. Boston, employedhere by the Wheeling Corrugating
Company, who was arrested and senencedto five days' imprisonment, by
fudge Gordon, because he was crazed
>y the strong arm men who drugged
uid robbed him, Is attracting great atentlon.Mayor Turner and the other
^ity officials are endeavoring to place
Boston in a bad light and excuse themselves,but are making a poor showing.
Whether council will act in the materIs not yet determined.

JURY NOT INTERPRETERS

Df the Law, According to a State SupremoCourt Decision.
Special Dispatch'to the Intelllgcnccr.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Dec. 12..The

state supreme court, Judge Brannoa
ieliverlng the opinion, has settled that
nost mooted of legal questions, whetherJuries are Judges of both law and
svldcnce. By a decision it is settled
hat Juries can only be guided in matersof law by the instructions of the
*ourt and cannot Interpret the law.
rhls Is the first clear cut decision on

on was concurred in by nil the Judges.

HEATON'S BID WAS LOWEST,
But tho Mail-Tribune Received the

State Printing Contract.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Dec. 12.-The

itate printing and binding contract was

;u-day awarded to the Charleston Mallrribune,their bid being the lowest be!orethe board on Its llnal action. C. D.
Heaton, of Parlcersburg, had a bid J92
ower. but withdrew a few minutes beforellnal action was taken. The total
)id for printing an3 binding Is $20,421 2.r>.
Diem & Wing, of Cincinnati, get the
stationery contract at $11,597 7G.

New Electric Company Organizes.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllgoncci.
I'ARKERSBITRU, W. Vn., Dec. 12..

\t a meeting of the stockholders of (he
Parkersburg and Marietta Railway
,'ompnny, held this evening, C. II. Shat;uckwas elected president, and J. M.
rackson, secretary and treasurer. The
Cleveland company, which proposed to
>uJld a road between tho same points
ms abandoned the project and dissolved,turning over Its rights of way to
he home company.

Played His Last Game of Craps.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Dec. 12..

/Irgle Whistler, of Winston, North
nrnllnn. colored, was shot and fatally
vottnded by George C. Carter, also col)rcd,here this morning. They fell out
ivcr a crap game In-which Whistler lost
5. Carter pulled a pistol nnd emptied
Ive shots nt the victim .all of which
ook effect. Whistler will die. Carter
s In jail.

Veterinary Surgoons Meet.
Special Dispatch to the Intclllgcnccr.
PARKEUSBURO, W. Va., Dec. 12..

The West Virginia state veterinary nnloclatlonbegan a special session hero

o-day, President 1\ P. Huhl, of Falrnnnt,presiding. The day was taken up
vJth the preparation of a number of a

lumber of bills of Importance to th«asonlatlon,which will be presented to
ho next legislature.

Mra. Sprlgg D. Camden Very HIIpeclalDispatch to the Intelligencer.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.-Mr*. Sprlgg

}. Camden, of Parkersburg, W. Va., Is
crlously ill at the Waldorf-Astoria,
vltli typhoid fe.ver. Mr. and Mrs. Camionwere married at Clarksburg last
veek and came here on their wedding
rip. Mrs. Camden Is a nlecu of Judgn
s'atlmn M. Cloff.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
OLEAN, N. V., Doe. 12..Passenger
rain No. .'10, from Oil City, on the WestrnNew York & Pennsylvania ralload,ran Into an open switch here tolayand collided with some ears stand*
ng on the Hwltcli. The engine wnn
indly wrecked. Uoth lrlreman Patteronand Engineer ICIdd were killed,
'fonc ot the i/aaacngcr* were Injured.

CELEBRATE
OF

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12..The excr-*
cises of the centennial day celebration
bogan at 10:30 o'clock with a reception 1
at the executive mansion given by tho
President to the governora of tho states
ana territories, their ladles and the
members of their staffs. The cast room,
the red, green and blue parlors, th*> corridorsand staircases had been tastefullydecorated with flowers and foliage
plants in great numbers and In tho flood ]
of electric Ught presented a spectacle
of rare beauty. The distinguished
guests began to arrive at the mansion
some time before 10 o'clock and half an

hour later all of the large public rooms J
were comfortably filled, the brilliant
military uniforms of the staff officers
adding much to the spectacular effect
of the scene.

President and His Cabinet
At 10:30 o'clock the President descendedthe west stairway with SecretaryHay at his side. Immediately followingwere the other members of the t

cabinet walking two and two, the only v
absentee being Attorney General t
Griggs. As the President and party
entered the west corridor the Marine ^
band orchestra In dres uniform struck (
up "Hall to the Chief." Governor

Q
Roosevelt, of New York, who had been

r
spending an hour with the President

v
in the library on the second floor, came

down a few minutes later and Joined the
other governors In the red parlor. As ^
the orchestra struck up the Inspiring
strains oC "My Country, 'TIs of Thee,"
the reception began, the presentations
being made by Colonel Bingham, U. S.
A.

£ist of Governors.
Following Is a list of the governors

present:
.G. W. Atkinson, West Virginia; D. W.

Bloxham, Florida, (represented by Col.
F. Q. Brown); C. M. Barnes, Oklahoma;
D. W. Jones, Arkansas; J. A. Mount,
Indiana; C. S. Thomas, Colorado; E. W. a
Tunnell. Delaware; L. M. Shaw, Iowa;
Llewellyn Powers, Maine; F. W. .Rollins,New Hampshire; F. M. Voorhees,
New Jersey; J. M. Tyler, Virginia; M. r

A. Otero, New Mexico; F. Steunenberg,
Idaho; Governor Stone, Pennsylvania;
E. ScoflcUl, Wisconsin; D. L. Ruspell, r

North Carolina; Theo. Roosevelt, New a

York; A. E. Lee, South Dakota; N. 0. 1

Murphy, Arizona; William Gregory, *

Rhode Island; J. \V. Smith," Maryland"; A

W. M. Crane, Massachusetts, and GovernorW. ,W. Heard, Louisiana. Gover- c

nor Stephens, of Mississippi, was repre- 1

sented by Governor-elect Dockery and 1

the lieutenant governor. Governor 1

Stlckney, of Vermont, was represented
by Adjutant General W. H. Gilmore. a

The following ex-governors were also c

present: Lloyd Lowndes, Maryland: A.
S. Bushnell, Ohio: A. W. Fry, Texas; 11

A. A. Markham, California.
Governor Mcllillln's Sad News.

Benton McMlllln, of Tennessee, who
had come on to attend the celebration,
received a telegram this morning announcingthe drath of Mr. McMlllln's
father, at their home in Kentucky, and

atlcf paying his respects to the Presl- j
dent nnd explaining- the cause of his departureto the local committee, left on

the flrst tvain for home.
Following the reception, Col. Blnghatn

exhibited his model for the proposed
enlargement of the executive mansion,
and explained Its details.
Hon. II. 13. F. aiacFarland, president

of the board of commissioners of the
District of Columbia, then delivered an

address on "The development of the
District during the century 1800-1900."

Governor Shaw Closed.
Governor Shaw, of Iowa, closed the

speeehmaklng at the white house with
an address on the "Development of the
states during the nineteenth century."
The addresses were concluded at

about 11:40 o'clock when the President
and the members of the cabinet retired
to the state dining room, whero luncheonwas served to the invited guests.
Among those present were the membersof the United States supreme
court, the governors of the states; their
ladles and their chief of stuff, the speakerof the houso and the president of the
senate, the commlttoes of Congress, the
District historical society, the members
of the District of Colombia, members of
the American Institute of Architects
and a largo number of well known citizensof the district.

TOiriMDU IY1D nnWDCDC r
I vl\ Ul/ITII Ll\Ot rj

Will be Re-Elected President of 1

American federation of Labor.
r

Some Opposition to Him.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dee. 12.-To-day*B t

session of the American Federation of r
Labor apparently disclosed tho fact n
that there will bo little or no opposl- ^
tlon to tho re-elcetlon of Samuel Horn- |
pera an president. Two propositions, I;
tho votes which may be regarded an v

tests, rcmiltnd In decisive triumphs for u
the Idea* advocated by Mr. Gompers. j.
Mux Hayos, of Cleveland, led the op- i

position In both Instances, but the bat- a
tin did not at any time become personal
or bitter. One of the resolutions was to f
limit the term of the Federation's v
president In futuro to two years; the
other provided for the election of the
ofllccrs of the body by the Initiative and
referendum Instead of a vote in mass n
convention on tho Inst day of tho an- n
nuul session, iih prevails at present. r
Hoth were defeated. ^
Tho content for next yror'n conven- ^

tlon appears to lie between Milwaukee r
and Scran ton. Pa. ()

Prof. Henoliaw Dlen Suddonly.
HPUINClFIKLD, Mush., Dec. 17..Prof.

Marshall llenshaw, of Amherst College,
Ulod suddenly to-day. '

CENTENNIA1
THE NATION

*
a

mposing Ceremonies and Brill- '

iant Pageant Witnessed by {
Thousands at Washington. =

<
j

'RESIDENT REVIEWED PARADE <

loint Branches of Congress Listen
to Orations from Some
of the Gifted Sons.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 12..With Iraloslngceremonies, the national capital
o-day celebrated the centennial annt

eraaryof the founding'of the seat of
he federal government In Washington,
.'he exercises combined a brilliant miliaryparade, a review by the President
rom the east front of the capltol and
rations In the hall of the house of repcscntatlves,where a brilliant audience
vas assembled. By act of Congress the
[ay was made a national holiday In tho
District of Columbia, the government
iepartments were closed, business was
uspended and the whole city gave Itelfover to celebrating the capital's
latal day. President McKlnley and the
r.embers of his cabinet tooka prominent
iart In all the exercises and with them
vere the chief executives of a large
lumber of the states and terrItoplcs of
he Union, the senators and TepresentaIvesIn Congress, the judiciary of the
Jnlted States supreme court, the arntassadorsand ministers from foreign
ourts, the heads of the army and navy
tnd a great outpouring of the people.

Scene of Great Brilliancy.
Although Washington Is the scene of
nany celebrations It is seldom that one

ins occurred hereof greater brilliancy
n Its out-door features or of more Im>resslvenessIn Its ceremonial exercises
it the. capltol and at the white house.

ho governors of the states and terriocics-aV'hewhit*-Horace- »wd ttir.jnodel
or a new and enlarged white house, to
ommemorate to-day's exorcises, was
invelled with suitable addresses. At
o'clock the President was escorted to
he capltol, where he reviewed a parade
leaded by Lieutenant General Miles
tnd Including the full military strensth
if the capital regulars and militia.
The ceremonies at the capltol begun

it C:C0 p. m., and Included addresses by
Senators Daniel, of Virginia, and Mc:omas,of Maryland; Representatives
'ayne, of New York, and Richardson,
if Tennessee, and a notable historic
iratlon by Senator Hoar, of MasachuettF.A reception by the President to
he governors of states, at the Corcoran
Ut Gallery, to-night, closed the Cestlvtles.
The great public spectacle of the day

vns the parade and escort to the Presllent,from the white house to tho cast
ront of the capltol, where the Presllentreviewed the marching thousands.
il the head of the parade rode Llauten-
md General Nelson A. Miles, chief inar-
ihal, In full" uniform, mounted on n su-
>erb charger. Ills staff Included BrlnallerGeneral Hreckonridge and many 11
ther prominent officers, mounted and In
lnlfortn. presenting a brilliant uppearmce.The military forces participating
ncluded artillery. cavalry, marines and
allors. First came the Second United
States Artillery, Lieutenant Colonel
.lyrick commanding, and threo hattalotiHof artillery from other regiments.
I'he Fifth United States Cavnlry, in
ho stunning uniforms and flowing yelowplumes, acted as the Immediate esortof the President. Under Colonel
VlUIam A. Rafferty, tho troopers were
issembled along the north curb of
Pennsylvania avenue, fronting the
vhlto house, and as the President aplearedthe cavalry salute was given
,nd tiie troopers wheeled In column of
ilatoons and swept down the avenue
oward the capltol.

Prosident and Cabinet.
With the President were the various
nembcrs of hie cabinet, In curriages.
?hen came tho National Guard of tho
district of Columbia, throe regiments
trong, Brigadier General Hurries coinnandlng.
Vlelng with tho presidential party In
he interest excited was the notable
irocesslon of Bovernors of the stutus
,nd territories. with their staffs and
nllltary escorts. Thin gave a touch of
ndlvloual Interest to the poopie from
nany states and the chJeX eaeculJvos
trere warmly welcomed all along the
Ine of march. The governor! marched
a the order of tho admission of states
o the Union, Governor Tunneli; of Del.ware,coining first.
Following the governors came the
Irand Army of tho Republic, Spanish
imr veterans, tho Old Guardn, and
pcclally Invited, guesta.

Packed Masses oC Humanity.
The parndo moved down Pennsylva,1aavenue between two densely packed
nudfloh of humanity. Ah the parade
cached the capltol It swung northward
ty C street and Delaware avenue to the
road plar.a on the cast front. The
arrtuges of thw President and members
f the cabinet had moved abend, the
'resident taking position on the renewingntand dlrcctly at the. easterly
ntrance of the capltol. Ilo utood under
little canopy of red, white und blue,

I

4

'S CAPITAL. |
iurrounded by his cabinet associates
tnd prominent men of the senate, house
>f representatives and various walks of
jubllc life. As tlio various divisions of
he procession paused the reviewing
itand the reflation salute to the Presi-
lent was glvon and returnod. At the
:lose of tho review, the various organ!-
satlons departed, only the United States
:avalry regiment remaining to escort
:he President back to the white house.

Exercises in the House.
After the parade came Imposing exer:lsesIn the "hall of the house of representatives,where gathered as dlstinjulsheda company as Its walls had ever

tield. On the floor were the President
ind the members of his cabinet, the
nembers of the senate and house, the
xmbassadors and ministers of foreign
countries In full court uniform, tho
Jhlef justice and associate Justices of
:he supreme court In their Judicial
obes, Lieutenant General Miles and
nany distinguished officers of the army
\nd navy who had received the thanks
if Congress, the governors of more thaji
half the states in the Union and tho
:ommlsloners of the District of Columjla,while the galleries were resplcn3*ntwith the wealth and culture of the
national capital. As a spectacle nothingcould have been more Inspiring: or

mpresslve. The bright sun streaming
:hrough the ground glass ceiling on

which were the arms of the several
states, flooded the hall with light and
heightened the cffect of the gowns of
Lho ladles in the galleries, the glittering
jnfforms on the floor and the elaborate
jtutement of decoration which submergedthe hnJl In a sea of color. Never
before In the history of the house has
the staid old legislative hall with its
severe gold and white galleries and Its
?lain marble rostrum been decorated to
mythlng like the extent It was to-day.

Hall Swathed With Flags.
a pany 01 jacKies rrom the governmenty.acht Dolphin had literally swath?dtho hall In flags. The fronts of the

jallerles were hidden by them, the brass
alllngs which marked off the lobbies
svere festooned with them and the
speaker's marble rostrum was covered
ivlth them. Not more than half were
\merican Hags and this fact was at
lrst rather startling until the full beau

y.otihe.j?olox..scheme_dawned. upon the
spectators. From the galleries every
)ther flag wns that of a foreign counIry.The royal flag of England was
iraped from the reserved gallery on the
iast, next thu executive gallery, and
the Imperial black, white and red of
Germany on the right. The crested
[lag of Austro-Hungary, the tri-color of
France, the royal ensign of Rusla, the
;reen, white and red of Mexico and
iven the red and yellow of Spain were
there. But below circling the hall and
walling in the distinguished assemblage
svere the glorious buff and blue under
ivhlch the continental army of "Washngtonhad achieved the Independence
jf the American republic, while frontingthe audience back of the speaker's
Jesk the beautiful silk flag of the republicand from it stretching away on
slther side over the paintings of Lafayetteand Washington, blazed the
stars and stripes.

Old Continental Flags.
The flags of the continental army,

many of which were old and tattered,
Had been brought from the war departmentfor the occasion.
The cumbrous swinging chairs had

been removed from the hall and smaller
rhoJrs substituted to economize space,
circling the area In front of the speak?r'srostrum were large leather chalro
iui liiu i-iva»nT)i, niH caumei anu the
members of the supreme court. The
members of thy house were seated on
:he left, leaving the whole right of the
mil for the visitors. The procession
nto the hull was a stately one. The
loor-kecper Announced each division as
t appended at the main door. First
:nmo Senator Frye, president pro tempore,and the members oC the senate.
Senator Frye ascended the rostrum and
loolc his plaro beside Speaker Henderson,and the senators seated themselves
n the first three rows on the right. The
nembers of the senate were followed by'
-hlef Justice Fuller and the associate
justices of the supreme court, In their
ludlclol robes. They, were seated oppoiltethe place reserved for the President
\nd his cablnct. Next came the am>assadorsand ministers to tho United
States nnd other members of the lllplonatlccorps, headed by Lord Paunce'ote.

Roosevelt Smiled and Bowod.
They were seated Immediately behind

;he members of the senate. The gover-
ioio vi diiucn mm i«ruunvn, iil'uucu uy
Governor Scoflcld, of Wisconsin, sat In
:he rear cf tho diplomatic corps. There
xaa much eager curiosity to see (lovcrlorKoofcvelt, of Now York, and he uctnowledgedthe nttentlon manifested by
jmlllnK -and bowing to the right and
eft. Following the governors came
Lieutenant General Miles In full uniform,the commissioners of the Dlsrlctof Columbia and tho members of
:he centennial committee nt l&rgc. The
President and members of the cabinet
.vere the last to enter the hall. They
ivere escorted tu the chairs reserved /or
hem by President McFnrlaiid, oi tho
District commissioners. Meantime the
ipeaUera uf tho occuslon, Senators
[lour, Daniel and McComas and l^presentutlvcHPayne and Rtohardson.had
laken places facing the assemblage ut
ho desk Immediately below tho presldngofficers. When all had been seatedSpeaker Henderson called the dlsJngulshcdgmhorlng to order and brlefyexplained tho purpoao of the colo-

attention.
8enatpr McComas, of Maryland, followedwith an address on the "History

of the first cootury of the national capital."It also was well received.
The fervid eloquence of Senator Daniel,who spoke on "The future of the

United States and Its capita]," repeatedlyaroused the assemblage to applause.
^Senator Hoar, of Masachusetts, concludedthe cxerclses with a llnlshed and
scholarly historical oration.
The exercises were concluded at 6:15.
After dissolving the Joint session,

Senator Frye turned the gavel over to
Speaker Henderson and the house Immediatelyadjourned.

General Miles Thrown From Horse.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12..Lieu tenant

General Miles had a slight accident
while heading the centennial parade today,a break In his horse's saddle girth
giving the general a fall. The head of
the parade hod just passed the President'sreviewing stand and General
Miles having saluted the President had
turned his horse toward the capltol
The saddle girth suddenly parted, permittingthe saddle to turn on the animaland General Miles was seen to fall
sideways. The horse did not plunge,
and an oflicer sprang forward. Being
a good horseman, General Miles saved
himself from being thrown with force,
and suffered nothing save the lncon-1
venlence and annoyance of the accident
He soon afterward appeared with the
other distinguished ofllclnls In the
house of representatives and took part
in the exercises.

Michigan After Corporations.
LANSING, Mich., Dec. 11.For Me

third time In two years, the state legislatorsconvened here to-day in special
session, ealkxi-^fcy Governor PIngrce-Considerationof a measure taxing rail-1
roads, telephone and telegraph companies,express companies and other
forms of corporate property on the
cash value of their property, instead of
specifically upon their earnings, as underthe present law, is the object of
the session.

No Decision In Morrison Case.
ELDORADO, Kas., Pec. 12..At 10

o'clock to-night Judge 9hinn again sent
the Morrison Jury to bed, directing them
to resume deliberations on the case at
8:30 o'clock In tho morning.

MIDNIGHT BRIEFS.
Roland Heed was reported to be

In about the same condition as Tuesday.
Ills lllne** Is regarded us serious.
The Illinois Staats Zeitung, a leading

German newspaper of Chicago, was
sold at auction to Mrs. Mnrgherlta Raster.widow of Herman Raster, who was
editor of the paper from 1SG7 to 1830.
The regents of the University of Californiahave formally appointed Prof.

W. W. Campbell director of the Lick observatory.Prof. Campbell has been
acting director since the death of Prof.
Keeler.
Captain Chester sailed from Smyrna

Wednesday, in order to rejoin the Kentucky.Prior to his departure he thankedthe authorities for his agreeable
visit, of which, he added, li»» will retain
the most pleasant memories.
"William 13. Wood, vice president of

the Crocker-Wolworth Natlonul Bank,
of San Francisco, Is dead, after an illnessof only a few hours. lie formerly
was jiHPoclnted in business enterprises
with the late Charles Crocker, the railroadmagnate.
Miss Helen Flalrd, leading lady in

"The Man From Mexico," died at St.
Paul yesterday from typhoid pneumonia.Miss llalrd was known in private
life as Miss Lena Schoonmakcr. She
was ii native of New York, and formerly
appeared in the Ada Rchun company.
The Rrltish steamer, Lake Chaplain,

which Hailed from Liverpool Wednesdaymorning for Halifax, had on board
CnmtmnloH A It mnl l.» of tho Unvnl
Canadian regiment, forming the contlngentwhloh has been In England for
about a fortnight, on Its way home
from South Africa.
Announcement la made that the Ropullcancaucus to agree upon a candidatefor United States senator, to ftll

the vacancy caused by the expiration
of tho term of M. S. Quay, of Pennsylvania,will be called to meet on Tuesdaynight, January 1, at S o'clock. The
legislature meets In biennial session at.
noon that day.
The negotiations of the powers In regardto the Joint China noto wore con-!

eluded satisfactorily Tuesday, all
agreeing to the conditions identically)as outlined by Count von Buelow, the
imperial chancellor of Germany. November10, with tho exception of the in-1
troduetory clause, saying the demands
are Irrevocable, which Is eliminated.
Mayor Fleischmann, of Cincinnati,refuaed to recede from his promise to

grant a permit for a prlte light at Snengerfesthall betweon February 1 and
34, between Jeffries and either ttuhlin,Sharkey or Fltzslnunons. A delegationof Methodist ministers called on the
mayor to protest, but he refused to reconsiderhis determination to permitthe light.
In tin? relchatag, referring to the reportsthat a division of the German

army had been recently armed with a
new rifle, the minister of war. Goneral
von dossier, admitted that in order tokeop abreaHt with modern requirements,the war olllee was negotiatingwith a Scandinavian Inventor for the
pattern of mi automatic breech-loader.The German ship, May Gertrude,which put to sea last we«»k from Astoria,on her way to the ITnlted Kingdom,and later was reported as havingfoundered oft the Washington coastwith all on bo'an^ bus been sighted offSan Francisco port.

Jratlon. Evorybody rose and stood
with bowed head while Dt. Mllburn,
the blind chaplain of tne senate, offeridan Impressive Invocation In his wonderfulrich and vibrant voice.

Jointly Called to Order.
The speaker then turned the gavel

aver to Senator Frye, who called the
Joint assemblage to order and IntroducedMr. Richardson, of, Tennessee,
the minority leader of the house, who
delivered the opening address on the
itaiiaici ui iiiu 8t'a.t ui government
from Philadelphia.
Mr. Richardson's address was generouslyapplauded.
The aiidreaB of Mr. Payne, of New

YorK, the lloor leader of the majority
In the house, on tho "Establishment of
the seat of government In the DlBtrlct
of Columbia," afforded an Interesting
glimpse into the political machinations
of tho forefathers and received marked

TELEGRAPHERS
JUBILANT OVER
THE PROSPECTS.

Permanent Headquarters Established
at a Tcpcka Hotel Whew Meo
v sag«a Arc Being Reoeivod.

OFFICERS FEEL CONFIDENT.

Say They Have More Applications
Than They Have Place*.Hot i

Dolphin Lost His Pass.

TOPBKA, Kans., ,Dec. 12..J. A. Newman,chairman of tho Santa Fe grievancecommittee, arrived here to-day to
confcr with the striking operators. Mr.
Newman Is very sanguine about the
ultlmato result (ft the atrlke.
"I have Just received a report from tho

Chicago division," said Mr. Newman,
"stating that we have had numerous
accessions to our ranks and that the
boys there are Jubilant over the conditionof things. Repeated messages frora
trainmen on the Chicago division assure
me that most of the operators are out
Conductors say that they havo great
difficulty in running their trains, some
of which arc late."
"In the Topeka depot office three men

and one women are at work. In the
general office here three new. men ore

working."
Mr. Newman has been on the road for

two days and has not been at any one

placo long enough to receive complete
dispatches from all parts of the system.All he has received, however, indicate,he says, that the strike conditionsare decidedly favorable for the
operators.
Permanent headquarters for tho

strikers have been established In a Topekahotel, where mrssages can be constantlyreceived from oil parts of the
system.

"Will Begin Active Campaign.
T0PJ2KA, Ivans., Due. 12..President

M. M. Dolphin, of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers, will arrived here to-morrowat 4 o'clock and will take personal
charge of the strike operations In this
district. Mr. Dolphin left Galveston
yesterday for Topcka. He had not proceededfar before the conductor took up
his annual pass and required him to
pay full faro.( It is understood that all
the nniwp of the operators' officers have
bfcen revoked. As soon as Mr."Dolphin
arrives here the ntriko will take on a

new life. Arrangements have been
mado by the local chairman to begin
an active campaign for the support of
the other railroad organizations as soon

as he arrives to tako personal charge.

Quiet in Santa Fe.
LOS ANGELES, Cain., Dec. 12..At

General Manager Kevin's office It la
stated to-day in regard to the Santa Fo
strike that everything: Is aa quiet and
serene as if there had been no strike.
Chief, Clerk Henderson claims that applicationsfor positions continue to
reach the general manager's office by
the score and as all vacancies havo been
filled on the divisions under Mr. Kevin'sjurisdiction, the applications have
been referred to Vice President Barr, at
Chicago.

HARD*BLOW
"1. -i\-_ ell 3 1 /Ml <"1
AO ine omuuiuu uii «jumpuuj.nubraskaSupreme Court Demands an

Inspection of Its Books.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec. 12..The supremecourt to-day Issued a formal orderto tho Standard OJ1 Company to

permit the attorney general to inspect
the booHs of the company giving tho
list of stockholders at present and from
the time the company was organized,
the minute books of the company and
other books and Tapers. The order
follows the decision of the court a week
ago, wherein It declared It was competentto try the case of the attorney generalagainst the Standard, In which It
Is sought to debar It from the stato on

the ground that It is a trust. December21 Is the time allowed for the productionof the books. The place Is not
designated, being optional with the
company, but the attorney general
must be notified and a copy of tha
list of books and papers furnished him.

MANLEY DECLINES.'
"Will Not Accept ufllce of Comisslonerof Internal Revenue.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 12..

Hon. Joseph II. Manley, of Maine, "who
has been In Washington for several
drays, left the city for Augusta this afternoon.Pefore leaving, Mr. McKlnley
Informed the President that he would
decllno the office uf comtnlsaloner of Internalrevenue, which had been offered
to him. The chief reason animating
him la the fact that he has been electeda member of the Maine house of representativesand believes It to be his
duty to tho people of his native state to
serve them in that capacity, after havingbeen thus honored by them. Mr.
Manlov expects to be elected speaker of
the house.

Weather Forecast for To-Day,
For Western Pennsylvania, fair

Thursday, except snow near the lake;
Friday, probably snow and colder; high
westerly winds Thursday.
For Ohio, fait* Thursday, except probablysnow Hurries near the lakes; Friday,probably snow and colder; high

south to west winds Thursday.
For West Virginia, fair Thursday;

rain or snow to-night or Friday; colder
Friday; southerly winds, becoming variable.

Local Temperaturo.
The temperature yesterday, as observed

by 0. Bchnopf, druggist, corner Market
nml Market streets, is us follows;
7 a. m I'll 3 p. m3S
9 a. . '28 7 p. ui U

12 mttjWeattior, fair.


